Pretransplant parathyroidectomy in renal failure: effects on bone histology and aluminum deposits during dialysis and after kidney transplantation.
Using repeat bone biopsies, we studied whether 1) subtotal parathyroidectomy (PTX) enhances aluminum (Al) deposition in bone and 2) whether pretransplant PTX affects Al removal from bone after kidney transplantation. Twenty-four kidney graft recipients, 10 subjected to PTX 9-44 months prior to transplantation and 14 controls matched for dialysis duration, had bone biopsies taken at transplantation. Serum calcium and parathyroid hormone levels had decreased after PTX in all 10. At transplantation, eroded bone surface was lower in PTX-recipients, while extent of Al-stained bone surface and prevalence of symptomatic Al-related bone disease were similar in both groups (PTX: 2/10; non-PTX: 4/14). Hence, PTX did not enhance accumulation of stainable bone Al nor increase prevalence of clinical bone disease during dialysis. Fourteen (7 PTX) recipients with functioning grafts had a second biopsy 12 months after transplantation. Symptomatic Al-related bone disease was cured regardless of pretransplant PTX, and Al-stained surface had decreased in all but one (PTX) recipient.